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THE CHRISTIAN SENTINELo
I will stand upon my watch, and set me upon the tower, and will watch to see what he will say unto me,

and what I shall answer when I am reproved.-HAi. ii. 1.

e". A. H. BURWELL, Edilor.] THREE-RIVERS, FRIDAY 12th NOFEMBER 1830. [Vo,. L-No. il.

EPISTLE OF ST. IGNATIUS
TO1r9 ?1PHESIANs.

atius, who is aiso called Theophorus, to the Church which is at tphesus, in
sia, most deservedly happy ; bšing blessed through the greatness and full-

hs of God the Father, and predestinated before the world began, that ithoujld bealwavs unto an enduring and unchangeable glory ; being united
and chosen through his true passion, according to the will of the Father,
and Jesus Christ our God ; all happiness, by Jesus Christ, and his unde-
fiied Grace.

I AVE beard of yonr naime, mach beloved in God, which ye
the very justly attained by a habit of righteousness, according to

faith and love which is in Jesus Christ our Saviour : how that
of . fellowers of God, and stirring up yourselves by the blood
irailat, ye have perfectly accomplished the work that was conna-

unto you. For bearing that I came bound from Syria, forthe
'non naine and hope, [viz. of Christ,] trusting through your

ers to fight with beasts at Rome; that so by suffering I may
e indeed the disciple of him who gave himself to God, an

ng and sacrifice for us, [ye hastened to see me.] I receired
fre, in the naine of God, your whole multitude in Onesimus;

b inexpressible love is ours, but according to theflesh is your
°P : whom[l beseech you by Jesus Christ, Io love ; and that yonu

a1l strive to be lice unie him. And bM l å be God, who has
euno you, who are so worthy ofhi, Io enjoy such an excel-

. For what concerne my fellow servant Barrhus,and your mest
eased deacon in things pertaining to God ; I enireai you thai he
St4rry longer bothfor your's and your Bishop's honor. And

us also worthy both our God and yon, whom I have received
p Pattern of your love, bas in all things refreshed me, as the
ter of our Lord Jesus Christ shall also refresh him ; torether

Onesimus, and Burrhus, and Euplus, and Fronto, in wlom I
as to your charity, seen all of you. And nay I always have

YOfQou, if ' shall be worthy of it. It is therefore fitting that
%a Ouldby all means glorify Jesus Christ who hath gloritied

stthat by a uniformn obedience ye may be perfectly joined to-
rIn the saine mind, and in the saine judgment; and may all

a the saine things concerning every thing -and that being sub-
p o 3our Bishop, and the Pi esbyiery, ye may be wholly and tho-

Ysantified.
a. ese thin I prescribe to you not as if I vere somebody

aordinary : or though I arm bound for bis naine. I am not yet
et in Christ Jesus. But noW I begin to learn, and I speak to

e-t eafellow-disciples together with me. For I oughtto have been
,odup by you, in faith, in admonition, in patience, in long s84

but forasmuch as charity suffers me not to besilent towards
have first taken upon me to exhort you, that ye would all

,,.together accordingto the will of God. For even Jesus Christ,
tas*perable life, is sent by the will of the Father ; as the bish-

sappopointed unto the utnost bouada of the earth, are by the will
Christ.

" ,Whrefore il will betome you lo rzu Sogether according to the
o 1urikhop, as also ye do. For .your famous Presbyterys,
of God, isfiUted as eiwe1ly Io tohe-Iishop, as the strings are

44 aJP. Therefore in your oocdrd, and agreeiug charity,
hrist iS sang : and every single peson among you makes

," Chorus : that s0 being all consonant in love, ai taking Up
tke eueof God, ye may in a perfect unity, with one voice, sing to

Fker by Jeaus Christ-; to the end that he my both hear you,

And perceive by your works, thatye are indeed the members of his
Son: wherefore it is profitable for you to live in an unbiamabla
unity, that so ye may always bave a fellowship with God.

5. For if I in this little time have had such a familiarity witb
your Bishop, I mean not to carnal, but spiritual acquaintance with
him; how much more must I think you happy who are sojoined to
him, as the Church is to Jesus Christ, and Jesus Christ t*tbe
Father ; that so al things may agree in the same unity ? Let no
man deceive himself : if a man be neot within the altar, he is deprit.
ed of the bread of God. For if the prayer of one or two be of such
force, as we are told, [Matt. xviii. 19.] how much more powerful
shall that of the Bishop and the whole Church be ? ie thereforé
that does not come together into the same place with it, is proud,
and bas already condemned himself. For il is written, " God re-
sisleth the prond," [James iv. 6. ] Let us take heed thereof, that
we do not set ourselves against the Bishop, that we may be subject lo
God.

6. The more any One sees bis Bishop silent, the more let him
revere him. For whomsoever the master of the bouse sends to be
over bis ownhousebold, veought in like manner to receive him, as
we would do bim that sent him. Il i therefore evident that we
oughl to look upon the bishop, even as we would do upon the Lord
hinself. And indeed Onesimus himself does greatly commend your
good order in God : that yon ',e according to the truth, and
that no heresy dwells among y. For neither do ye hearken tu
any one more than toJesus Christ speaking to you in truth.

7. For some there are who carry about the naine of Christ in de-
ceitfulness, but do things unworthy of God; whom ye munst fiee
as ye would do so many wild beasts. For they are ravening doge,
who bite secretly: against whom ye must guard yourselves, as
men hardly to be cured. There is one physician, both fdeshly and
spiritual; made and not made; God incarnate ; true i1 e in death ;
both of Mary and of God ; first passable, then impassable ; even
Jesus Christ our Lord.

8. Wherefore let no man deceive you; as indeed neither are ye
deceived, being wholly the servants of God. For inasmuch as
there is no contention, nor strife among you, to trouble yon, ye
must needs live according to God's will. My soul be for yours;
and I myself the expiatory offeringé for your Church of Ephesus, so
famous throughout the world. They that are of the fesh cannot do
the works of the Spirit; neither they that are of the Spirit the
works of the flesh. As he that bas faith, cannet be an infidel : nor
ha that is an infidel have faith. But even those things which ye
do according to the fiesh are spiritual; forasmuch as ye do all
things in Jesus Christ.

9. Nevertheless Ihave beard of some who bave passed by you,
having perverse doctrine : whom'ye did not suffer to sow among
yo; but stopped your ears, that ye miight not receive those things
that were sown by them : as being the stones of the temple of the
Father, prepared for his building ; and drawn up on high by the
cross Of Christ, as by an engine; using the Holy Ghost as the rope;
your faith being your support ; and your charity the way that leads
unto God. Ye are therefore, with'all yon companions in the same
journey, full of God; bis spiritual tèmples, full of Christ, full of
holiness ; adorned in all things with the commande of Christ : in
whom also I rejoice that I have been thought worthy by this pre-
sent Epistle to converse, aud joy together with you ; that witb res-
pect to the other life, ye love nothing but God only.

To appease the heathen persecutors..-Ed.
(To be Continued.)



S2 THE CHRISTIAN SENTINEL.

FüR T1HE CH RISTIN SESTV'INEL.

EXAMPLE OF CIULIlST.-No. 1.

Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an example, that ye should follow
his steps.-t Pet. ii. 21.

Our blessed Lord is not only the Saviour of siiiners, but their

pattern in godliness. IL is tiidouibtedly the highest excellence in
the creature, to be like unto the Creator. in the image of God
made he main at first ; and silice the fall bis mercy towards the
sons of Adam bas been manifested onily in bîringing theu back to
the divine image and likeness. Be ye holy, because I an holy.
The whole family in heaven and in earth should resemble " Thie
Everlasting Father, the Prince of Peace," who rules over il in
love.

An angel mglit have given as perfect an example of godliness
as did our Lord. Those pure and haippy spirits of light might
any of hen have demonstrated to man the beauty and excellence
of a life devoted to God in all thims. And if barely a perfect
example had been ail that were needed, we sec not why an angel,
or even such a human being as Elijah or John the Baptist miglit
niot have done ail. Stili, as I humbly conceive, il would have
been deficient in a malerial point. IL would have been wanting
in that peculiar power of application Io certain feelings of which
a thinking'hbeing is susceptible, which we nay discover in the ex-
ample of our blessed Lord. Ii point of digaity and majesty of
character, and the air of autihority tierew'ith connected, any
creature whatever must si into t hie ierest nothin.gness in corn-
parison of the Creator and Lord of al. Long wo uld iL be rememi-
bered were the King from lis throne to coire ini mean appearance
among apoor degr aded portion of his disho5 al subjects, and by
bis daily conduct teach them a praicacal lelou order to raise
Iheir moral and intllectial character, anid fit themn for a place
among the nobles ofthe and, and itear to his sacred person. The
action would carry vnitih it a poi er of appealto lhe generous part of

cour nature. which vould utterç echpise the saine Iii of coiduct
in anv suiject of ilie realim. Il coold lose noue of its auit hority
as a connand ; and it would aii aiaziighy in olier respects,-
in reachingtie hidden recesses of (lie soul, where a soIlary coin-
mand could never penetrate. IL woohl fasten its hold upon ail
that is yielding and releating il, le hluman heart. It would
summon " the blushes of ingrenuous shamle" froi their inmost
retreats, in gencrous stiflfusion upon the crniusonîed cheek of col,-
scious uiwôrthineîuss. IL would seize witlh lion grasp upon the
plumes of rebel pride, and lay his haughty crest in the di:.t.

Ali this and more lias been effected by hutu in çhoi dwelt aIl
the fullness of the Godhead hodily, but yet who made hiimself of
nu reputation, and took nupou him nIt forn of a servant. Thoughi
he created ail things for bis own plcasuire, yet it pleased himl to
assume the garb of lie lowiest humility, and with ail palience under
every fotrm of contradiction, to make, in bis own person, a strik-
ing lexhibition of the moral qualifications which in man are mtst
acceptable to hiimself ; and wiich therefore are tle true eleenctts
of iniiocent enjoyneiit and lasting hnîpiness A particular class
of temper and disposition distiigisihie the inhabaitants of that
happy land where the Lord of Life lias establishied the thronîe of
his glorious dominion. it is bis good pîeasure that we, wlio hîke
sheep have gone aslray, should be invited to seek the privilege of
citizenship amonig thein. In our present tenlpers and habits we
are altogether unfit to be iroinoted to sUch distingiished honor.
We need niot only a.Saviourfroin the thrall of our present coundition,
but an Instructor in the manners of the inliabhatits of that happy
world, before we are capable of relishing its delights and enjoying
its privileges. He selects not even bis nost trusty servanis for
thsat end :-Neither cherubim nor seraphim] are charged wiith the
commissnton of teaching his ways to the children of nen. Before
hitu Liad )een the law and the prophets ; luit this " grace and truth"
wcre reserved forhim alone. The king h'imself came t> teach the
ignorant and reclaini the vicious-and lie came too in a mîeani and
despised condition, puIrposely Lo transfix the rebel lcart uf disobe-
dience with the arrows of comnpunctiont and remorie, and Io point
tie siafts of self reproach, and to slay the nmonster pride, and to

awaken the throes ofcontrition and godly sorrow for sin agaiU
su great a Moniarch nid so kind a friend, and su tender a parenh
in tie objects of his pity and compassion. Take my voke, said
hie, and leurn of me ; for I an meek and lowly in heart, and !e
shal finid rest unto your souls. I upon whose breath hangs su"
pended the fate of ail things, upholding thein by the word of 101
resistless power-1 have descended from the bosom of the Eterpàll
Father, to give you an example of humility, an'd to teach you by
familial intercourse how Lt become the reconciled friends of your
offeided maker and repudiated God. Be ye thereforefollowef'
of God as dear children ; and walk in love as Christ als hath
leved you, and hath given himsclf for you. As good subjecti V
the heavenly King, this we are bounid to do. Thedisciple musit
willinglv be as his master. How significanit was that action of
washing his own disciples feet. The Son of Man came nul to be
ministered unto, but to minister, and to give his life to ransom for
many." The ranîsom, were ill bestowed without the pattern of
godliness ; and the example he adds that the redeemed may learif
to be like the Redeemer ; that they tegether may form a lit budl
fer such a glorions head-a fit temple for such a living God 1

Christ our Lord is " the Captain of our Salvation,"-anid we are
ralled to be Il soldiers of the cross." The captain of a band O
soldiers both commlands and leads them. There is nu danger
which they encounfter but he leadsthe way. Jesus is the bei''
ver's leader ; and bis course lies through trial and sufferinîg. . For
even hereunto were ye called : because Christ also suffered for 1oi

leaving us an exanple that ye should follow his steps." A Chra'
tian cannot suffer aýl that bis Master suffered ; but lie must fol'
low him in suflering. He iust look unto Jesus the author of h'
faili ; who for thejoy that was set before hii, despised the shan'î
enduring the cross. Wliat was this joy 1 WN'as il the silP*
consciousness of overcomling difficulty No, il was not but it
vas the plcasure r-esulting from his own works of mercy and labor
of love in the salvatioli of siiiuers. We read t ii bis acceptao'i
of them in the day of Judgment: Corne, ye blessed of my fi,
ther, inherit the kingdom :-aid in his word to the disciples : I go
and prepare a place for-you, and will corne again and receive you
un:o myself, that where i arn there ve may be also. The succes"
fui general marches in triumph at the head of bis brave veteraîî
who together with him have shared the dangers of the field, bat

with himn they may share the glory of conquest. Be thouîfaithful
unto death, and I will give tbee a crown of life. They are to rei! 1

with the Lamb for ever and ever. But lie is faithful on botlh haidh
to hiiself as well as Lu us, and to us only as he is faittul to bii¶
self as a just sovereign. If me deny him, lie also will deny 'l
he cannot deny himself ; because he hath sworn that the untibelie'
vers shall not enter into his rest. His promise even under Oatb
is subjectto a levocation with those who will not keep his c0 1o'
nant, and think upon bis commanidments to do them.

Our redemption bas cost him dearly ; and therefore our îa
tion nust cost us something. He chooses that there should bei
mutual suffering ;-he for our sakes, we for bis; ie out of 10l#
and mercy, in that while we were yet sinners he died for us ;
out of gratilude to him to whorn we are so anazingly indebte
True gratitude is all,-a/l that be requires of us ; for that is te
suin total of ail the faitb we cani have, ofall the good works we t
perform.' But this gratitude, the price of our salvatioû, the
olv fee that he asks of us, must also cost us something --- '410
r ,st us self-denial, and the bearing of bis cross. Andt su ili
end, when bis suffering mercy shall be repaid by our sufferî
gratitude,-then shall me understand the sublime mystery of
fellowship of his sufferings ;" for they who thus suffer togetbe
shahl rejoice together ; and the fellowship of suffering shall be
garded as the corner stone of the foundation of the fellowship 0,
heavenlyioy. " Ye are they which have continîued with sues
my lemptations : and I appoint unto you a kingdom, as My
ther hath appointed unto me ; that ye may eat and drink at
table ia my kingdom, and sit on thrones,judging the twelve tr'b
of Israel." David said" I will not worship God with that WW
shall cost me nothing." lit imitation of David, the generol
hearted disciple wili say : i will not desire to wear the cr*0 

0
which My Saviour lias purchased for my benefit with his 'a
and bloudy sweat,' uniles il also cost nie at least a short tri



~ny ailh asiil.roo <ifhumlèan herîfu grtudcýî 11e- Wear-
1 f, 1 - ' yuke, ami 111e bcrng0 is crois :79 becauîe christ.

* iohatsîf~cIfor: us,*leaiid US, aU"a pt that wC a,àhould
fuloïv.blt îs;1eils."

thla11e beaveitly,.statt doubtiles the' recollection t<'f ietrial 'id
10,,.ng towhih the 'f ,thful. sbnuil, for Christi' SaLe wkepr

mmllèd~~~~ Vu.1 n nrdcuiWilte cup ofj. Wecranl ali

rn .a epçtina7a wrhe~htgoaliiae valuis bàltemr
* ~mC!. 4  hllw, besoe n i acquisîiop. tlappears

lawr. lisert. fïr li:e liee Wo aae era vue on the -graýce t.if
Chrit elaiveLà thée tri*alshis ra fi If fie di 4.flot n'dure

wh( f0  iiib saètebc u n ýriculi» Sona d -itfo hiiivet
lis% exampie Il îaiii ne rulsý1 and -si-enial underý'
jtcn1,tn.ttoni-LLt henev cer remeniber tbath.rmpeoor

thtc_ahit-ions-cbf-ie'human h-art. ineparabiv li'nked' wilh s
iwfimîs as a aacrfic for itaL Chùrist'oea-be al ini ail.

* - - -ERîEIJS.

TO TIIE EDITOR OF VIE CHRISTIAN SENTINEL.

fo à ,,. Ortobcr 21 th.
Rer. Sir-On Thrdah 14hfftbr is Lordship-admi-

:-i,tered tiic Apsui ri.of C*o--n'irýnia itIn .b 19-1 p tin lté
Lhurch ai W dhùc:1esrvcof ihe diy were. reaidercd:

-maUre, iiitai usu, ly iuiprelsiv 1lh haaîîçwsi 4 o f4 "d u 11s 'ho re-
lcîe hat Hui' Scaci beioËrc- 111e Ciirre-ationnaccordiinà.

-"to the sokman and a ectitiSg !tauo U tCiic. sro

On11e uiuwngdaîyýhî, bisLodîhj ieft %ogd<aý,ilefor- the MýNo-
ha s(hoc i ha C.. s. s p. consecrated

Vilae, and the buritgod jae.Oaý iý ïuu1a th0 li i Churcbýau tholeîbîaem.îeDoc
buaiit ori.analiy bv t eý c rowi fric ect(Iclîiu l1
fix natfion'ý bas Ilrtlj nd'er ë9ss a tRhorou-~ repair ltihýe4ese

o h ew Esiglaind Coýmanba ndr[i daretonsan iirto
t ivte Rcsr4 l. Luoger.~ AlisLordshîptip Iýroug témdunole

tnerarîe dlîe -da shortand plm.liorctai~for bis texlý.
Levx2.-- YeahaLkep-y--abaLh--ad-eveeocrMYp. 'J.y Sa f* anclua 1y1 amIb Lord L. ,- ,

Atth~tioee.8persns weonimcb vet 0.owIa .

weejidianis.-~le'cn à pleaing and' en COUrag ngr-p2a-7
gi îoýjinë,itsinoin-ILhe voicesof

t: a lodus arc pccalar> modîous atid-they:-who. hate'not-.hetrd
'i rr i

-IlLordsii lçftî ~leMhwParsonatr céuondàv the i 1h,
and utClfilct~[ pr n ti ce: to, (at - erec- prached -in,

çthé Vi ouriit, fouse. at. tanilton on Tuesdaïr [hic, 19t 1ai-.
e .onty--was lte'tre,ig ou th

sîIdts-iai o1È ý cu Pl o two houri,
thitno impedianent tu di!mn.e service maglit bcoflered.ý Bis Lerd-

shpetHamitonthe saute afiernon-and havini-remaaned one
day at Tuonto .arriàvêd ai York on 11e eyCnittv, oft11e 21,1!-

your<s, & b.

R. D. CARTWRIG HT.

Lrrtgfrom Dr. -Plyaggro.v'i correspondeaece. c&nloined in the-
-Tiwenij-siLriha 4nuuial- Report. of thse Brilith and Foreigs Bible
Society, iSsU.-

(Coniinuedfrom ýp: 78a, .o. I.)

_____nc Iftidte-il Society, iil .operation.;..i
bad hei~ 4uaMéetin -on àh2s oflasth. T1heir issues;

d'u.ring 'teé last 1Lwo0'years, were 2lIci ciptes; iuj thirCirlb
tionis enabile thexto' &supply lte demnands made upon th eus. Te

.ezreued ixir. tbinkfulness for .Uic T300 T eutamn receste -a-
.çxprý th o rhé

c. . * .
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lm;but.1 citîild nol -persuade thètr tu anke t-ili it, u
Bililes.~~~~~ Ai mafîr eac ao.nlr'ie wih~ôôl~ iêJf

menthers.of.the .Bible- Sq.csé thrc gh> ba ItU a_ sopp' ' T
our Lndnedition of thé Germit -Teslamenî,wbc was M.xarh

Ahked lv>' persons. iii ti midl radso uo ccoutil of the
g;oo -paper aàd pui. 'their'stock ôI' Bibles an herfurds, are

* grcatly recduceil; but nal'h'ing [btiat 1.coulil say was suffrient lu in-
ilceîhm i cathér aslaSor se y or as indýivisduais, lu aiccept Ôfa sup-

.ýply orour Bibles
* le Halle J.calied on Professor Tholuck, lately retàFned.front

w ti~ hre be spe ýnta ca'uut a vear.as chapiain, b lte mas
anùdw" wtere bie exertèd bimsefjfavu th prd 1eScrip-

res:' 11e His iuch eèncourage 'si his- prosioîa aora pro

takn pacesiaceii> vixitioyears ag. e a now'bu n
buehdïred stideets atlendn s !3ectèures, 0 ao bout' thirly e

~ffïîdes d~ide-i~t ttch-nientt -ig Vpiipsm -F
thesaeofhec yun ina,~üd btersb esobeituîd

-Welt mlidpt Riblé an Testamen.ls, ana promieiý?tbdis-'
'-pose"'of~~~ he aéritdur rul . bave' pr&omsdh&5

rGe'ita Rb Gseý,5~0' .iestaoeents, 50 Ge and Latin Tesae.s
nd50 Hebrcw Bibles, tbc bein 'with. AI th1e -orpa.Bs i

focuaà thatihe Chancelior Nieye , ilie. princsipa dîreclor,?a
(lieCà~îei pres,'urgId, vtcr bôthýdeadsinte -my-uiso18.

Thepresen drcrexesdbIl ilnns onpyu~~
Bils ihotlie'Atcrpa,*Thi ýi3Sb far w;ell beCaU se, , whéo

lte ýnti'eI taLýèepg. e nstie.n institution issues Biblès -itâ1.
ouI 11e. Aan~ryha, i :canot'fai ta imi<s n-sotne'dcg'reeh'

st redice wbih'i i4s- maw11 Luthierans toBib ex

of, à. heir -%different éditiouns, wilh the pcu'ces.màrked,, and pro.
mui-sel ltw ma le ýUeofi 0ff3r

* Drig.y ta bee h~~ adseveral conferenkes *itb -Mr.
Tarctti-ie printer. .W aefui ieaygentlemwan weli'

uaifie a6 ndrke te correirtion of the proof siheeti' bih -uf
* ltePuis ail ScvaTeiaxents but 1- bave noîyeL corne su- aiiy

a-reement , ýrespccting'tbeanuntil 1 have seen. what c'an-be CrPtït
Berlin. For inany reasons il seems-desirable la, g'e tlieBuhheania6l
Bible priieted bére.'

(To bc 'Con'îinued.).:. .. *. .--

Coinfi nt ofi uro péi n _à;.a mou deplorabie utate. RtcrÔlutsos

99is nelse. ad-pr.ince.Ferdinand il aî,ruointed.Rèïýeiàt.-hstu -,$i

* bncenav taen lace ai. Copenhaxen, Ven,&,btteiw
~ofàRevolutà at"St_,Petersbisrg, and :tbie sacrifice o 2,00po-

:pleis'saidï& '-.tieý-,unfouîded.-The.ifluth rutm a-rý*, tte~ln 6.
occupv Br.usehsben dreadfuliy. ëéfqealed a fieraevral'àys

edbyliý. rdoMu•sot~uhliÔîg i ii rbtantsouttof a.

~tua-révliiiém--Enlan.-apears ibtr-

basç beep i'ce a ooba Sout6h AMerica. Boli r-ba8beI
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THE CHRISTIAN SENTINEL.

THE vErETRAN ETrNRaL
THREE-RIVERS, FRIDAýIY 121h NOVEMBER, 1830.

CHURCII AND STATE.--No. Il.

In answer to the sEcoND question proposed in the SENTINEL, No.
7, namely : Is a government professing to believe Christiauity un-
der bligation to support it ?-we reply :

1. An acknowledgment of the truth of Christianity implies an

obligation to promote its interests the saine as an acknowledgment
of the sovereignty of God implies an obligation to serve him.

2. P1recedent throws a ponderating weight into the scale. Noah,
as the head of the whole human race, builded an altar unto the
Lord, and offered burnt offerings thereon. Abraham, as a prince,
was commended for his zeal in the cause of religion. "I know
)him, that he will command his children and his household after
him, and they shall keep the way of the Lord." By special divine
appointmfent the Jewish State gave to religion the most effectual

support, and secured to the Clergy by law a competent maintenance.
If this were wrong in thcory : namely, in the fundamental princi-

les of human society and subordination to authority, it is wrong.
ecause God prohibited its being right when lie made man ;-it is

wrong at all times and places, and ii no instance eau be right in

practice; for first principles never change; neither doth God depart
fron them by necessity of circunstances. And if it were wrong in
theor -, we cannot conceive why the A!mighty bas exhibited a uni-
versalsystem of FUNDAMENTAL FALSEHOOD as a living practical ex-
ample to the whole world, and, in case ofthe Jews, fortified it with
such tremendous sanctions.

3. .4nalog.y: and this partakes of the nature of precedent. Every
head of a famaily, as s ,ch, is bound to maintain the worship of God in
bis house ; in which respect he stands towards his fanilv in the re-
lation of a political chief, contaiiinigln hinself all the tirst prinîciples
and fundamental powers of a complete Goveriment--aid these are
but fe w. Ali false religions, not claiming to be Christian, (which
are but imitations of the true,) as the'y bave invariably recognized
the necessity of sacrifice for the puttinîg away ofsin ; so have they
been provided for and supported by the State. This nust have
comne by tradition regularly handed down from Noah an(t ls Sons,
and not by the assumption of a fundamental falsehood as true : for
had it been of human invention afterwards, it could no more have
been of universal prevalence than the Stoic Philosophy. Besides
this is to be considered : it is on the side of order, regularity, obe-
dience, and good Government; whereas in morals, hunan inventions
are invariably on the side of licenciousness and anarchy ; or of dark

* ,dndmysterious tylrannyu.
*. This universal consent ofthe whole world, both bv the profes-

*ors of true and false religion, must have its foundati'on in truth ;
which is equivalent to saying, tlat God is its author. It appears as
a law of nature, adapted to the condition of man in this stage of ex-
istence ; and till we find it abrogated by the Aew enactmeuts of the
divine Lawgiver, and clearly published to the world, w e are bound
both to admit the principle, and to carry it into practice.

5. If a Christian country were invaded by an army of infidels,
wvhose declared olject was to put down Christianity, would not
the State be bound to put forth its strength for the defence of the
Jail ? We do not mean in the same sense as defending the civil

rights and property of the people, or as maintaining its own rule:
but as " htiig g the Lord's battles," and nîot man's. Would its alle-

giance to the "KING OF KINGs" warrant tis?
6. Prophecy foretells that kinrs shall be the nursing fathers and

their queens the aursing mothers of the Church. This muist be in
their regal capacity, and not as private individuals, or the prophecy
cannot apply to them. " They shal bring tly sons i their arms,
and thy daughters shall be carried upon their shoulders." They
shall put forth the arm of political power to serve the Church of
Christ;-not passively or permissively, but really and actively. This
ptophecy, as may be seen by a careful examilation of isa. xlix.
compared with the nine last chapters of Ezekiel, with Acts i. 6, 7,
with Rom. iÏX. X. xi. with 2 Thess. ii. and other Scriptures, bas re.
ference to a miraculous restoration of the Jewiah church and state,

as the head of the whoie visible moral government of God, an0
"'the mother of us all."

7. It is the primary duty of every individnal to seek first th
kingdom of God and his righteousness. But as the collective duty
of the state in this respect is but the sum total of the duty of
the separate individuals composing the body politie; and as
it is the duty of the state as the head, parent, protector and ie'
structor of the people to guard public virtue, it necessarily follows
that it is the first duty of the state to " seek first'the kingdon Of
God," and provide the means of religions instruction for its cbil'
dren: for to the subject the state holds the identical relation Of
the parent to his child. The idea is byno means Utopian; as every
one may be convinced who reads-the Bible. The analogy be-
tween every head of a family and the State as a thing of unily,i'
clear and intelligible to all. Every whole is but made up of its OW?
parts, and is equal to them all taken together : and if every parte
cular part be moving in the same direction, the whole as unity,Wî
also move in the saine direction, with a velocityequal to the meas
of the different parts. The wiole nation ; namely, the Got'erO'
ment, theoretically, if not practicallv, is constantly employed in a
uniform and systematic manner, with unity of purpose, counsely
meaus, and end, in promoting the temporal interests of the nation
collectively and imaividuall) ; and in this manier the nation is s9
nucih more compet .ut to watch over the moral and religions inter.
est of the people, and to carry the blessings of the Gospel intoevery
corner than opposiu.parties and contending factions are, which ac'
knowledge no commnon head, as it is superior to a headless mob iO
the sober deliberations of the senate, or the wise direction nf the
political machine. And if a Government plants colonies abroad, it
owes it to God, to its people, and to itself, to protect them as much
as in its power against " false doctrine, heresy, and schism," eveC
in a greater degree i1han to protect then in their civil rights. For
why should a Government bestow its exclusive care on thatwich
to-morrow is gonc for ever ? Or why should men profess re

ligion privately, anl teach it by authority in their families,
yet be at liberty in their capacity of public rulers and the protectO1

and supportors of puilic virtne, to treat with neglect and sileIt
contenpt that which only has the power to make men virtuot
and happy ? For instance : The Governnent should send out tO
soie distant island a colony of the most helpless. ignoranI and 1 io'

ous of its people ;-woutld it be coutrary to the tenor of the Gospel,
for the state to provide religious instructors for them without pvt-
tingit to their vote whether they would receive themn ; and if' sO,
what system of theology and mode of Church Government woula
best accord with their views and wishes ? And with such peoPle
-such a colony, what is the neaning of" the riglhts and dictates Of
conscience," and " religions liberty," in reference to the Govern"
mentand the religious teachers placed over them, and the " wrd
of saation" thus kindly sent to enlighten their ignorance and cur
them of their wickeduess? And suppose them to become, by these
means freely bestoved by their parent the state, truly " wise unto
salvation," and also in addition, m ise in useful worldly knowledg#
ad prosperous and happy,whatwouldstill be the meaning ofthe saife
wvords, and in reference to the saine things ?---These are question#
BIG wlITH INTEREST in these our times of adventurous experimeut'

CREED OF ST. ATHANASIUS.

Murch has been said against the Church of England for retainiX
this Creed in her formulaires of devotion, chiedly, we believe, op

account of the damnatory clauses contained in it. It is objected o
on the ground of uncharitableness, as dogmatically asserting sor'
thing respectifgl our neichbor, and assuming to judge tim il,*
mariner more becoming tlie Judge of all. But if we attend to the
following considerations, it may appear that this objection is a inerf

quibble and sophism, calculated for no purpose so well as to dra*
away a person's rind from his own religious duty, witbout at a
benefiting his neighbor.

1. The exclusive object of each worshipper in repeating tM
Creeds is intended by the Chirch to be for nimself, and not fer ,
neighbour. " Hast thon faith ? have il to thyself bejore Go
For as no man comes to public worship as the representative of he
neighbours ; so the Church, in settiug forth the Creeds, desig
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